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ANTI-FIDEL CASTRO ACTIVITIES 
IS-CUBA 

ReNYlet to Bureau 

APR 5 1962 

,'ti'': ~:·;~~ 3;· 
:"· _--: .·...1 MICHAEL J. P. MALONE, Vice-President, czarnikow-

..... ,-. ..:- :~ Rionda Company, 106 Wall St. , NYC, who is also employed 
:~-~ -~:--~~by ROBERT KLEBERG of the King Ranch, Kingsville, Texas, 
;~.: :.·.-::~-advised on 3~0/62, that he had memoranda ot .his recent 
~ :·• ::·. :~- · converaa tiona in Washington, D.C., which he furnished 
·.- -:: :-< the NYO. The memoranda of MALONE were written for 

~.. •• ~ ~* 

:.-.<- :: .; :,...:' ROBERT KLEBERG as a result of KLEBERG 'a meeting 'ft.ri th 
Vice President LYNDON B. JOHNSON on 3/15/62. 

In connection with MALONE's conversation with 
\~Mr. HERBERT of the CIA who was described as an assistant 
~to Colonel :llJO{U, LO wrote that rimRBER'ilha roEed 

him that@ ~~ eparated the sechon in (pi ch lA} 
deals sole witn Cuba ters. MALONE wro e in h 
memorandun that fHERBER ted to him that he, ~HERBERT 
did not ~gree Wlth the general opinion or Vice presiden 
L~DON JOHNSON relative to the lac lans by President 
KENNEDY relative to Cuba. lii:ERBERT I MA~NE that he 
believed that President JOHN F. KENNEDY would act in the 
event of a crisis in Cuba and h~ believed that the 
opinion expressed by LYNDON B. JOHNSON with ROBERT.ELEBERG 
on 3/15/62, was true as of many months ago. 

MALONE wrote''in his memorand.ml to KIJ?.:a&RG that 
s of the"opinion that within the next. two to 

hree months, a favorable-and appropriate c~imate will 
be created inside Cuba which would be favorable to some 
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-~ _ type of activity to overthrow the C}\STRO Government. . . 

-. MALONE in the s~ memo~andun wrote ~hatrHERBERT t.l} 
-.. , expressed the opinion that the US Government .shoufa not 

loan Chile 385 million dollars as proposed b TEODORO 
MOSCOSO of the All:iance For Progress Program.- T1 stated}l({ U} 
that he is very 1'am1liar with Chile ~pd· did not believe 10-'l 
that they were in a position to inte¥1igently utilize 

· such a large sum of money and expres~ed an opinion t a ~ 
at the Foreign Ministers meeting at iUns@:!.rC:.i '------f~ ~ 

, Uruguay, in January, 1962, Chile was~~~~t-~.~-t~~-~~-~--v~-- ---~ 
<:\ \,·.G ,. -- ~ f ~Bureau (109-584) (RM) ~ \ ·.-·· 1·~~ ~ .. "; ~ ......... 7 "~\ F:, .::.______...---- -

Cl)·New York (105-35253) ,~ ;(·· :: ~'-/ J. .. ' · -" · C 
fi~: kap ~: ;, ·. / .~. L':: ·, ~,~ t / {JS/ - . j 5J):;-~~J --_. _ · 

- . . Jl.... . ·-- - .--. --· ........... ~- - ~·-·· - ---· •.• · .... ~- •· -·. . .... > 
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·position.. .{!IER.BER'i'Jn~ss·ed the opinion tb.a. t _the US 
should give more encouragement- to co.lonfbia and Argentina., 
who ha¥e; airea:dy drawn up programs fCl>J? social re.form 
within -the- countries .. 

MALONE a-lso wrote in his memorandw tha.tTHERBERT](Htt:J 
expres:s·ed the opinion ·that IVIALONE and his associates ·~ 
should a.t-t~mpt t.o discuss th~ Cuban qu~s1;;:1Q11 with Attorney 
Ge.ne:~: .. al ROBERT; F. KENNEDY as: he beTi_eves the Attorney 
General was a -very strong. minded · idual and if' he 
maO;e· (ft· .:de;elsion.(l would c·arry it o _ :BERt{ also s ta t.ed. 
that he believed MALONE:an.d his .associates_sno.ula also 
talk itJi th senators HUM!:HREY and MC' CARTfiY:, ·b.o.tb. :members; 
0!' the 

11
New ___ F,'rontie-r·11·;_·~Jho at·e-als:e ~.na-:ividUals wh~ can ~---. 

make -a t;t>~mendous impression on Pr.es!dent KENNEDY. ·~BERT · · t,tl 
stated that ... he wcm:ld,, furni·sn MALONE ::rome ideas rela-tive · ·. 1, 
to co:ntaeti:ngSenator .HUMPHREY~ . 

·.j MALON~,~~ on '3/j0/62-., furnished a aec,o,nd memo 
which. he had written: to ROBERT Ir · o hi;$ 
ctmvers'ation itt>. a aq:t;, _(phL(S) 
MALONE wrot at d lin .,. · e 1.;.5~ 
fre:c.tton wi thi11 1lQl - n:g tt:uba has been. separated 
from th.e J;Jeist {')f(C - pow funotioirs· as. am indiv1dua1 
unit· ami fuas it-s ""'nou art in the Departments· of' Defense: 
and sta.te. · 

MALONE wrote that he had discussed ··:vi:t:th 
fr.gsl.den.t JOHNSON. 1 s opinion. that Pre-sident v--r\;:;;ru~u:-..._.,~· 

.r-"'-::::....:::.::.=-=--"-'-"jt act in C.uba or commit 'US· treops h1. G)Jba.t and 
tated that he did not exactly agree w'ith thfs 

'!;JJ;m::rr:rorrr· .. of' Vice Pre:sident JO.HNSOI'P s, but. believed that 
if Pres-ident; KENNEDY was confx~onted .wi'th a ai tu:a:tion, he 
wo.uld act with .f':t:r.mness. des,pi,t.e possi b.le! reper·c.ussioris 
in Ber:r:tn a.nd Viet Nam o 
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\t!fJ&.. MALONE stated that·· ~~icated that there 
was ·~~A1p1an .in the format ... · age relative to puba, 
and tha~.o he was hopeful that t .. hey· w 1(jt,)\1ave somethin.g 
to 'I'JOrk on s.oon wh ive .(gr 011~ authori t;v. .on 
whi.ch _to. o:pe:~?ate... · so .ind:~.~ated to MALONE 
that a military bin.. -'UP can be :e-xpe:cted .l:n t:he Florida 
area_, and that .a: m:tnor ·one is already taking place at 
the present time at the US Naval Base at Guantanamo., 
9rde:nte Province, Cuba.~ !stressed that; out of 
necessity f'utur.e operations against cuba wou-ld have to• 
take place :f'rom an: off-sho:re are~: because or securitiy 

~Ut.hi:L...O!ljl·E;!rat.:ton.. MALONE "also -w~ote· in his memo 'that 
old him to tell AL"aERTO FERNANDEZ· of· K$ r Biscayne jl 

._; ., . 'to b.e patient. ~rd that befo:~e l~Yng; {§.IA' o ld 
fully util;tz:e his abil~~cles a:nd 1 eq1,;ripment •. " . : :I;!} 

·MALONE -als.o. furnished on 3/30/62·,, a copy of his 
memo to ·ROBERT KLEBERG relative to .MALONE.'s comtersation 
on 3/15./62, with SERAFINO: RO~l.ITJALPI of the. Latin Araertl.can 
S~~"'ciori of the AFL-C.IO.. Ih this ·memo t0·. KI,EBERG; MALONE. 
wrote· that ROMlJALDI stated that Presiden·t KENNEDY was· 
s:till being pushed and .. puil·ed 'by the niriteThige:n:tj.a.}' who 
w,ere ident-ified as ARTHUR SCHLESINGER anct. ADLr.li STEVENSON, 
tt,ward fo.llow:lh:g::asof't ·line relat:tve to Cuba. ROMO'ALDI to1d 
MALGNE .. ttii:tf'f, RICJjJh"qD N·o GOODWIN ·of the ws: Department. of 
state appe.rently was waking up to. the fact that the 
future; .of:. .President: KENNEDY depends upon a :<J::trong, firm 
po.~.icy and the e11r;)ina tion o.f' c·AS'l:RO and Communi am :in 
Cuba immedlately~ ROMUJUiDI told MAL0NE tnat h:t~r opinion 
or GOOD~IIN·· s ·pr.es.errt· thinking' was gathered fr¢~m ingividu.als 
who dealt, dlrectly with G(JODWIN ·c"oricerning C.uba: .. 

MALONE wrote to KJ.EBERG that ROMtTALDI also 
recommended that: he, MALONE, and. ·his assoc·:tat.es attempt~ 
to ge.t an appo'intment ·Wi.tb Attorney G~neral ROBERT F .. 
. KENNEDY .re:Bat:tve to Quba as ROBERT KENNEDY is the .strong 
±nfl:uel')ce· on the President and has been pr~asu:ring the 

' Pr.e.SJi.dent to .ge,t: ;r;~d .o·f' what. he eaG.l·a 1;:he ·'~"fea;therhea;da u 
. . ( I ' I' . 
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